12:30 PM - Lunch

1:00 PM

1. Call to Order/Roll Call

2. Architectural Review Board Design Review Items
   A. 2700 Block of E. Princess Anne Road-Triangle Park
      Applicant: Recreation, Parks and Open Space (RPOS)
      Project Request: Triangle Park safety lighting
      Project Summary: The City Planning Commission approved the plan for this park at their November 15, 2018
      meeting. CPC had a concern about the lack of lighting, for safety purposes, on the interior of the park. The
      city parks are open from sun up to sun down. RPOS has submitted a plan with the existing street lighting
      that surrounds the park. They are wondering if CPC considers the existing lighting acceptable or if they are
      looking for something more?

   B. 2829 Marlboro Avenue—Resilient Park Pump Station
      Applicant: Christine Morris, Office of Resilience
      Project Request: Design review for a new construction pump station
      Project Summary: The City Planning Commission approved this project at their January 7, 2019 meeting. The
      applicant for this project, was in budget meeting the day this was presented to CPC. They have
      submitted the samples so that you can see the materials that have been approved.

3. Presentations
   A. Granicus Overview- Kenneth Creameans

4. January 24, 2019 Public Hearing Preview

5. Director’s Comments
   A. Council Actions

6. Comments from Commissioners

7. Future Meeting Schedule
   Wednesday, February 13, 2019 1:00 PM Zoning Field Trip
   Thursday, February 14, 2019 1:00 PM Regular Meeting
   Thursday, February 28, 2019 1:00 PM Regular Meeting
                                2:30 PM Public Hearing Meeting

Design Review applications for items scheduled for the City Planning Commission meeting, exclusive of
information only items, can be viewed at the website below:
www.norfolk.gov/Planning/designreview.asp